
BUSINESS MtrillelElSl.
Idlr. Seheaeft'd Seaweed reale;

This medicine, invented and prepared by Dr. J. U.
&beech, of Philadelphia.is proved to be the boa remedy

tor dyrpepria, and all dfrorders of the digestive organs,
list hes ever been offeredto the public. The great sue•
•epees sad pont-diilly orDr. Schenek's Pelmpute Syrue

are aufflcientio recommend this Tonic to publicfavor
mad rentidence. Itwas originally designed to bo need in
eourection with the ,Putmonte Syrup in the treatment
et toesumption; but experience proves that it Is
adapted to all cases of indigestion and de•
Bllity. The Seawee I Tonle powering all the
strengthening properties of iodide of iron,
Abdine, IcdNle of potassium; it is also similar in nature to
the gastric juice,the fluid which nature provides to carry
en the process of digestion; and when that fluid is deil •
dent, the Toxic supplies its plate. It is the only medicine
which cananswer this „purpose, and, consequently, it Is
fie only medieine which cancure dyspepsia. Other pre-
earationa, however they may seem to afford temporary

relief, neverfail to aggravate the disease. This must
seamanly be the ease when corrosive acids and minerals
are need to (We indigestion; and such are .ho remedies
wideh ehytieiane generally prescribe for that object. The
Seaweed Tonic contains no such injurious; drugs, it
th distilled from a vegetable substance, which is produced
to great abundance on the sea chore. the mode of distil-
lation being similar to that whim; is need in the manu-
facture of Jamaica spirits. 'This Tonle never disagrees

with the most delicate stomach, In the early stales of
ecesemption, this medicine is generally of great utility.

se consumption often begins with disorder of the stomach
and general debility; for which Schenekte Seaweed .
Made is a certain remedy.

Dr. Schack Is professionally at his principal office.
M. Ii North Sixth street,;corner Commerce, Philadel.
adds, every Saturday, where all letters for advice must
he addreseed.
He is also professionally at No. Ell Bond street, New

Tech, every 'Puesday, and at No. 35 Hanover street,
Bettes, every Wednesday: 'He given 'advice free, but
liar a thorough examination with his Respirometer.the
price is 115. Office hours at [each city, from g A. M. to 3

Price of the Pulmonio Syrup and SeaweedTonle, each.
$1 le per bottle, or 187 50 a half dozen. Mandrake Pills

rents per box. A full supply of Dr. lachenck,s =M-
abee for sale at all times at hisrooms.

AbO, by all dru6►ists and dealers.
ALMEItIOAN noun..BosTos, MASS.—The very 'tin-

madeFdtono extensive improvements which have recently
a in ibis popular Hotel the largest in New Eug-
,_enable the proprietors to offer to Tourists., Families,

and the Traveling r üblic, accommodations and convent-
amiesaipei ior to anyother Hctol in the city. During the
Wit summer additions have been made of numeroussuites

apartments. with bathingrooms, water closets. die, at-
Saelsed; one of Tufts' magnificent passenger elevators, the
Illestever constructed, conveys guests to the upper story of
Übe house Inone minute; the entries have been newly and

carpeted, and the entire house thoroughly replon.Wand refurnished, making it. in all its appointments,
*anal to any hotel in the country. Telegraph Office, Bil.
Oird Halls and Caféon the first floor.,

gel-xn.w.f.Sm LEWIS RICE he SON, Proprietors.
MEYER'S NEWLY IMPROVED .CRES.

CENT SCALE
OVERSTRUNG PIANOS,

Acknowledged to be the beet. London Prize Medal and
..beat Awards in America received, MELODEONS

mod tiECOND.IIAND PIANOS.
jaitis-m w sam Wareroome. 793 Arch et,bel. Eighth.
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THE IMPEA CEILTIENT.
The trial of Andrew Johnson, President of

the United States, before the High Court of
Impeachment, will go on to:day, and it is to
be expected that no further interruptionsof
it will occur. The delays and indulgences
already allowed have been unprecedented ;

but the judgment of the court will be the
more willingly acquiesced in when it is re-
membered how kindly the criminal was
treated.

But the people are growing weary of the
a3nderness of Congress towards Andrew John-
son, especially when they see him using the
authority Mill left to him to embarrass the
sountry and itselectedrepresentatives. There
is no instance in historyof a man's being left
infull possession ofthe dignities and powers
st his office at the very time when he is on
ltial for.offences committed in office.

Therm mug soonhe an end to this auomal
leas state of affairs. The trial Must go on
with all possible' speed, consistent with the
dignity ofthe Senate and the cause of justice.
The accused has had favors enough granted,
and now the people expect that the) argtt-
Penis and ttai Settimony shall go on unin-
terruptedly and that speedy judgment be
rendered. The beginning of to-day's pro-
ceedings will probably be received in time to
present them to our readers in to-day's paper.
WRENCH FREEDOM OF THE PRESS.

The peace which is the Empire in
France, in this happy age, is not very encou-
raging to newspaper men. The Emperor, a
year or two ago, promised liberty of the press
such as had not been known in the country
for a long time. The result of this imperial
promise is that there are, at this moment,
more newspaper writers imprisoned in France
than in any country on earth; probably more
than there are in all countries put together.
A little paragraph translated from the Jour-
nal de /Dario illustrates this. It says : "Day
before yesterday M. Martin Gilbert, manager
of the Pldlosophe, arrived at the prison of
Bainte-Pelagie to pass some time at that plea-
sant refuge of Parisian journalism. They
would not receive him. All the rooms were
occupied ! As the Sixth Chamber does not
appear likely to cease condemning political
writers, Sainte-Pelagic will have to be en-
larged."

It is only by such cautious'but poignant
satirical sentences that the Paris papers dare
to speak ofthe severe censorship under which-
they labor. But this Journal deParis does
not content itselfwith a single article on the.
subject. It appears that a certain M. Greppo,
former liberal deputy of Lille, returned lately
from a visit to Belgium, bringing with him a
copy of a cheap paper called I'Etoile Beige.
He neglected or forgot to throw it out of the
car window before passing the frontier. But
the one harmless copy of the Belgian penny
paper was found on him, after lie entered
France ; he was arrested, taken before a
magistrate, fined a hundred francs, and sent
)o prison for a month! The saucy Journal
deParis says: "The imperial government
has just escaped a great danger. A former
snontagnard deputy, M. Greppo, came near
introducing into France a single copy of a
forbidden paper, the Belgian Star. But
that Providence which watches over
empires permitted a person in authority to
discover the incendiary paper on M. Greppo's
person. He was taken before the judge, and,
of course, acted the innocent. Ho. declared
that. a... fellow. =tering- ear. at Brussels
might, without-meaning harm, buy a paper
or a book to amuse himself; and that thus the
Belgian Star fell to his lot, just as the Con-
sfrittitionncl might have done; and so it hap-
paned that having bought the pestiferous sheet
on the territory where it grows naturfdly, ho
never thought of getting, rid of it beforecrossing the line of tbe territory where it liet
tomes poisonous. Nevertheless he was sent
le prison for a month. After battle the deadare buried. 'But am alive,' cries a poor
devil on whom they are Leaping earth. A
liwiss captain passing says: 'What non-sense I Bury him If we were to listen to all
of them,not one of them would be dead.' The
tiWikli captain was u great philosopher,' who
understood the principles of authority.' nut,

doee the clever Parisian journalist,-without
I violating the law concerning the press, show
the French people' how Napoleon 111. keeps
his promise to grant liberty to the press.

Some pretext will probably soon be found
• for the arrest of thid editor of the Journal.

I do Paris, who thus sarcastically exposesto
the world the fallacies of the Emperor's mode
of allowing liberty to the press. He and his.
colleagues in the prison, who are among the
brightest end cleverest of Frenchmen, max
choose to amuse themselves in their month's
ofconfinement by drawing up narrations of
their experiences as editors under the impe-
rial regime. When this regime is ended, as
it may be before many years—perhaps before
many months—a compilation of such chap-
ters of the experiences of 'French jour-
nalists will prove to be among the most
curious and interesting illustrations of the
Decline and Fall of the Second Empire. In
,this country such dealings with the press as
those of Napoleon are scarcely comprehensi-
ble. Americans can understand very well
that in time of war, and especially in time of
rebellion, severe measures must be used
against the cowardly treason which dares not
take up arms against the Government but at-
tacks it through the press. But it is the boast
of Napoleon 111. that Franco is profoundly
peaceful' and "supremely prosperous. • And
yet at this time of supreme peace, happiness
and prosperity,Sainte-Pelagie is over-crowded
and a single copy of a cheap forbidden for-
eign paper, accidentally found among the
effects of a traveler arriving in France, is
enough to condemn him. Napoleon 111.can-
not feel very secure of his throne or of the
succession to it, when he dares not trust his
people and their newspaper organs to ex
press their opinions upon public questions.

SHAKESPEARE LIBRETTOS.
To the general audiences who have at-

tended Mrs. Kemble's late readings, a very
entertaining feature has been the remarkable
class of people who carried their Shake-
speares with them, and followed the text
closely throughout the readings. In the first
week, when it was necessary. to sit for au
hour before the performance'began, it was a
pleasant pastime to refresh the memory with
the play. But it was provokingly absurd to
see middle-aged men and women, some of
them, too, With a certain degree Of intelli-
gence in their faces, poring over their books
while Mrs. Kemble was painting the charac-
ters of Shalopeare for them,with allthe vivid
outline and coloring of face and voice and
gesture. These remarkable people were evi-
dently laboring under one of two delu-
sions; Either they had gone to Concert
Hall, without any idea of what Mrs. Kern-
ble proposed to do, and so never thought that
it was necessary to look at her, or they were
very anxious to note the passages which she
omits. The victims of the latter delusion
could sometimes be detected by the pencil
with which they industriously marked the
"cur passages. In some few cases, indis-
creet young gentlemen were seen, sharing
this expurgating labor with the idols of their
affections, apparently in blissful ignorance of
the awkward passages which they were sure
to encounter, until they would be fairly en-
tangled in them, and then there would be a
quick; closing of thebook, and aslight change
of color, onlequent upon the stupid ex-
posure.

Pio. trick of following the text in such an
entertainment is a' most silly one. It was
bad enough at the Dickens Readings,
although there it was at least practicable, as
Dickens tells his stories almost verbatim,
from his adapted editions. But in the case of
Mrs. Kemble it would be almost incredible,
if it were not so frequently visible, that any-
body should take the trouble, time and ex-
pense ofsitting two hours in a crowded hall,
to read what they could read with far more
propriety and convenience at home. Shakes-
peare wrote, not for women and children,
but for the men of an age when the English
language bad a very different meaning and
use from that of' our day. The work of
putting his plays into such a form and re-
ducing them to such, dimensions, as to
make them presentable to the more
fastidious taste of the best classes
of modern society, commenced by Charles
Kemble and completed by his daughter, was
one of extreme difficulty. It required the
highest mastery of the genius ofShakespeare,
the clearest judgmentand the most delicate
perceptions. How well the work was done
is patent to all who have heard its results.
And when it has been so well done it would
be laughable, were it not exasperating, to see
people clumsily stumbling and bungling over
the attempt to follow Mrs. Kemble through a
play, of the revised stritture of which they
have not the faintest idea. If such people
had the slightest realization of the figures
'which they out, while, engaged in their hope-
less steeple-chase after Mrs. Kemble,it would
take more bravery to pursue it than they
generally get credit for.

The vulgar_actiAg of one or two ofthe pm-
formers in the Grande Duehesse,, which
made that pleasant and really harmleSs piece
of satire revolting to people of refinement,
appears to have taken new license in Offen-
bach's operaofLa Belle Helene, which has'
just been produced by the same company in
New York. Even the journals that praised
'Mme. ToWe in the Grande Duchene re-
volt at the filthiness of La Belle Helene.
The new and excellent evening paper, called
Every Afternoon, concludesa notice of the
new operaas follows :

"The time has come, we beheve, when it is
the absolute duty of the press to speak as plainly
and as forcibly as it can against the shameless
.wickedness of the Filthy Drama. Indecent cos-
tumes, lascivious gestures,foni innuendos,women
uttering words at which the galleries yell and
theboxes blush—what sort of thing is this for a
respectable theatre? We can understand how
there may be two opinions about the morality of
the ballet, but this is a very different affair. We
can understand how ladies and gentlemen should
sit through a performance of the Grand Duchesse
without observing the indecency which was hid-
den under the language of certain parts of that
play; but the indecency of La Belle Rear there
is no attempt to conceal. It is essentially a dirty
piece, and no amount of paring or scraping will
make it, clean."

Such criticism shows the beginning of a
healthyreaction in the public taste, which
has lately tolerated akind of indecency on the
stage that would have been forbidden by the
officers of the law in better times. The re-
spectable drama and the refined andartistic
opera have almost been destroyed in New
York by the passion for the nearly nude bal-
let and the vulgar opera boutle. It is to be
hoped that the gross outrages upon decency
offered in La Belle Helene, may be sufficient
to offend the public taste even in its present
degraded condition, and that thus good plays
and good operas may again have a chance of
raising their heads inthe so•called metropolis.

The Abyssinian Elephant is growing in the
hands of great Britain. The costly expedi-
tion sent out to punish King Theodore has,
thus far, accomplished nothing. The tele-
grams concerning. General Napier's move-
ments are provokingly short and unsatisfac-
tory; but they reveal the fact that after great
delay, difficulty and trouble on account of
sickness, want of water and other supplies,
the British force has penetrated pretty far
into the kingdom of Abyssinia, but has had
no engagement with the ener9y. The latest
report is that they have at last come in front
of a position where King Theodore isstrongly
entrenched, with an army represented to con-
sist of 130,000men. To attack these General
Napier has 6,000 men, many of whom are.
Buttering from dysentery and fever, while
forage is scarce and the roads are very bad.
Truly this is not a cheering prospect for Tier
Majesty's government. Her Majesty's sub-
jects, too, will begin to think the cost of this
invasion of a remote and savage country, to-
gether Vrithits sacrifice of thousands of lives,
is pretty dear to pay for the liberation of a
couple of adventurous Englishmen, who had
no business in Abyssinia, and who went
there with their lives in their hands.

Mr. Morrow B. Lowry, of Erie, made a
characteristically indecent speech in the State
Senate last week. It was an attack upon the
judges ofthe Court of Common Pleas, ofthis
city, and particularly upon Judge•Allison and
the District Attorney. There were honest dif-
ferences or opinion as to the exercise by the
judges of the right of remission of sentences,
a questionthat has been settled by the Su-
preme Court; but there is no difference of
opinion in the community where they are
best known, as to the purity and uprightness
of the judges of the Court of Common Pleas.
Mr. Lowry's attack upon them was gross,
scandalous and indecent, and consequently in
keeping with the character of the man. Nor
did he hesitate to assert falsehoods for
the purpose of better enabling him to make
out a case against the officials whom he-was
slandering. Besides the injustice of thus as-
sailing pure and upright men, there is a grave
responsibility attaching to the legislator who
either ignorantly or maliciously attempts to
lessen the hold of the judiciary upon the
respect and confidence of the community.
This course of conduct, particul'arly in any
question where Philadelphia 19 concerned, is
characteristic of theSenator from Erie; but we
confess to a feeling' of surprise and mortifica-tion to• see a spirited morning potempararY
siding with the Senatorial ranter in this at-
tempt to throw dirt upon the character of
men who should stand ra3' above.the reach of
the bbafts of malice of such 14 reviler as NJ o; -

row B. Lowry.

Last week a bill, copied in another column,
was hurriedly passed through both houses of
the Legislature, and signed by the Governor,
which makes new discriminations in_favor of
the already favored -inhabitants of the rural
portions of Philadelphia. Senator Connell,
who has a late onstitmency in the rural
Wards, managed the bill, and through his
cleverness it was put through ,without any
seriousexamination of it by the other mem-
bers. As the new assessment of city prop-
erty had already made a sufficient discrimina-
tion between the rural and the built-up por-
tions of the city, it is to be regretted that Mr.
Cionnell's bill was not arrested in its passage,
so that its intent could have been examined.
Its effect will be to undo much of the good
aimed at by the new assessment, and to throw
an undue share ofthe taxation upon the built-
up parts of the city.

It is authoritatively stated by the friends of
the Secretary of State, that in the event of
the removal of Mr.. Johnson by the High
Court of Impeachment, Mr. Seward will not
remain in the Cabinet. There once was a
gentleman named Sawney who refused to eat
his supper. Mr. Seward may have profited
by his example.

"Dr. Schenck's Familiar Talk with his Pa-
tients," copied from the New York ,S'un, will
be found on our first pave. It is well-wor-
thy of attentive perusal.

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other artielen of

Claes, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &c. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for use. Forsale by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer.fe.tf 189 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

JOll CRUMP, BUILDER.
1781 ULIESTN UTSTREET,

and Ma LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of every branch required for houeebuilding

and fitting promptly furnished. fe27 tf

IL JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
. No. 29 SOUTH NINTH STREET,

Have introduced their Spring Stylee, and invite
gel tiemen that whit a Hat combining Beauty, Lightneee
and Durability to cull and examine them.

.1., T. & Co. manufactureall their Silk Hate.
WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED

and easy-fitting Dress Bats (patented), in all the ap-
provedfashions of the mum, Chestnut street, next

door to the poet-011:w. een-lyrp

11XTRA SAFE DRAWER, CLOSET AND CHEST
AN Locke, having from one to three tumblere to each
bolt, aud an assortment of the regular kinds, and also
several kind* ofAlarm Money Drawers, for sale by TRU-
MAN & SHAW, 815 (Eight liiirty-five) Maikot street, be-
low Ninth.

TIOR TRIMMING GRAPE VINES AND:PREM. WE
have Fruning Shears end Pruning KIIIIVCB. Ab3o, a

xeneral variety of eteleeore. Shemin and Pocket Knives.
TRUMAN ex lillAW, No. 83.5 (Eight Thirty-live) Market
atreet, below Muth.
IF YOU WE A WASHERWOMAN OR A DOM,ES.
1. tie, you would moon be impressively convinced of the
amount of time. labor and ciothing saved by using a
Patent Clothes Wringer. Of the numerous kinds in the
market, meare confidsnt of the Increased durability of
O.IOPO having cog-wheels. But weal,ro have other kinds
for sale. ThUMAN SHAW, No. 835(Eight 1hirtYrtivo)
MarketRIM, below I‘, Mtn, ,

VA"- I. LAMA LACE 811 AWI
- GREATLED UCTION IN PERIN. '

Black Llama Lace EihavAs reduced from $lB to 113; $2O
. Shawls to$14;122 to $l5; 01211 to 119; 128 to $21); $BO toB;':3;_s3l to $2B; s4o to ilieU; highercost goods In H4lllO pro-
portion. A large stock to select from of very bent 'maks

oil-attirtmtly Priem;
(I M. W. VOGEL,,mh3o.6trielol6 Chestnutstreet.l3•

'LIVERY DESCRIPTION OE DOMESTIC 'BMWPITS
made by G. 110ILP, 429 lipruee treet.

N.8.--Repuiring promptly attended to. inh3o.iitrp•

I?tBEETS —MADAME' A. 13ARATET HAS BE-..maned her. woll.known eatnblietunent from 116th Fifteenth to 11:113outh ttevonth Street.
infoiat.* en •

MUSICAL BOXES, USEFUL TO WHILE AWAYthe tedium of a nick chamber, or for a handsomebridal pfeeent.
FAR': ac BROTHER, Importers,

fezgern U 4 (A:4l[ la street, below Fourth.'

eIMONEY TO 'ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAM.ONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, .PLATE,CLOXHING, tyclat
• Alral BBTABLISHED LOAN OFFIUE.Cornerof Third and tiaakiLl etttetr.;'Below Lonibard.

UMW=
11)W mti3llllAl

4 ESHINA uad FINE FRUTI' \D IN (1,1 J( )1)
./Y1 order. und Hale I; .0 1f Lit
4,0.. tiouibfkilarrarc 81T1.1!).,

CLOTIWhPti.

AUCTION SALEM.
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TWanamaker & Brown's Opening.
*2- Wanamaker & Brown's OpAiing.

Wanamaker& Brown's Opening.
Wanamaker & Brown's Opening.

Spring Clothing.ja
Spring Clothing.Ja
Sprang Clothing..go
Spring Clothing.,gt

CirFine Tailoring Goods.
'inne Tailoring Goods.
Cr Fine Z ailoring Goods.
rTine Tailoring Goods.
SPECIAL CARD.—We have the

best stook Gents', Youths', and
Boys' Beady-made Clothing, and
Cloths, Caseimereb and Vestings for
measured work ever collected in
one establishment, and those who
make an early choice will be well
repaid. Our prices are considera-
bly lower on many goods.

WANARLek.K.ER & BROWN,
The Largest Establishment,

SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Coy. Chestnut and Seventh Ste.
Large stock and complete assortment of

SPRING GOODS,
From the beet Foreign Manufacturera, Clothes equal or
superior in Fit, Style, Comfort and Durability to thole of
any other FIRST-CLASS TAILORING ESTABLISH-
MENT.

Illoderate Pricer. Liberal Discount for Cub.
ap27 I,lll'

CLOTHING FOR SPRING, •

CLOTHING FOR SPRING,
CLOTHING FOR SPRING;
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
A.ll-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassisnere Suits.

Ready Made Clothing, •
\fresh-Made and Reduced Prices;
Flesh Made and Reduced Prices,

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

Always'on hand a carefully selected stock of
uncut goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to order.

We make the Boys' trade an especial feature In
our business, and parents may rely on procuring
at this establishment Boys' Clothing well cut,
well made, well trimmed and durable.

ROCHHILL & WILSON,
OCKHILL & WILSON,

IOCKHILL & WILSON.
603 and 805 Chestnut Street.

•

AUCTION NOTICE.
POWELL & WEST

WILL SELL
/00NORROW (TU6BI►AY), at II o'clock, •

• AT TIMID AUCTION STORE,
NO. 28 South Front Street,

For account of whom It may concern,
100 BOXES YELLOW SUGAR,

Damaged ex brig Active, from Havana.
ALSO,

45 BAGS LAGUATISA COFFEE,
Damaged on voyage. It

SALE OF ELEGANT VASES,
BRONZES, STATUARY, &c.

Messrs. BIRCH & SON, No. 1110
Chestnut Street will sell by Auction, on
Tuesday and Wednesday Mornings, a
display of elegant goods, oomprieing
Italian Vases of new and beautiful pat-
terns, Alabaster Figures and Groups,
Bronze Figures by the celebratea Mono
of Paris, French Mantel Clocks, 30
Carrara Marble Statuary Figures and
Groups, Silver-plated Ware, &0., the
whole from Messrs. Zannoni & Co., of
Florence, and decidedly the finest col-
lection ever offered at Publio Sale in
this oily. They arenow open for exhi-
bition, with catalogues, and will remain
open until 9 o'clock ibis evening.

B. SCOTT, Jr.,
Auotieneer, .

1020 Chestnut Street.

Sale of elegant Vases and Ornaments
of Agate, Bardiglio and A Marmo Stone,
finely executed Groupes and Statuettes,
French fire. gilt Clocks, Candelabras,
Bronzes, Verde Antique Statuary, large
Urns on pedestals, Fruit Holders and
Card Receivers, &0., &0., all imported
from France and Italy by Messrs. WTI
BROS. (late Vito Viti & Sons). to take
place on TUESDAY MORNING, March
SI, at 10 1-2 o'clock, and continued in,
the evening at 7 1-2 o'clock, at the ART
CAV.ERY, No. 1020 Chestnut Soiceel.
In the collection will also be found four
admirably executed Carrara Marble
Statues, suitable for monumental pur-
poses, of entire new subjects.•

Now open for examination with
Catalogues. •

ELDER FLOWER SOAK'
IL P. C. IL TAYLOR,.

No. 641 North Ninth Street.

fIAAC NATHANIi. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
1. Third and HPruro stroete, only ono square below tho

0.be,000 to loan in la go or .ernAll amounts. on
idtrer plate. watebotßowelry, And All goo& of

vidue. Otlico hours from H A..1. to 7 V. )1. SWEntalr.
Ilahod for tho fact forty years. A dvar.c.ce made in largo
sationntk rt the lowest make ratty. ito3-tity

Rlior 1111111 r GOOO%

NEW STYLE SILKS,

-EDW IN HALL & CO.-,
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.,

Announce to their customers and the public fist ihe7baverocetved a fall stook of

SILKS, NEW STYLES,
CHENEA,

STRIPES,
PLAIDS.

Superior Black and Colored Silks.
Tbostove are desirable, goods, and special attention is

invited to tbein.
n m tit 2trP

SILKSI'

RICE EY, SHARP & CO.
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

OFFER AT

POPULAR PRICES
Afull assortment of the most desirable

Rich Brown, Node and Steel Taffetas.
Heavy Black fire Grata inks.
fleperb Black Taplssler
Illoperb Black Gre deRhine Bilks.
Superb Black Taffeta Parislen.
Superb Black Gro de BrMantes.

fu'l line of Elegant Heavy Lustreless Alike
for Bolts.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
No. 727 Chestnut Street.en w R rp tf

NEW SPRING GOODS.
We are Low receiving oar Springeupply of

WHITE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES, and

HOSIERY,
At GreatlyReduced Prices.

New Style Fringed Leee Tidies.
If " Applique Tidies.
si " Crochet Tidies.

Tucked Muslims, •

Puffed Muslims,
Lace Muslins,

Brilliantes,
French Mull,

Soft Cambrios,
Jaconets,

Tape Checks,
Nainsooks

India 314119
Sheer Lawns,

Organdies,
Tarlatans,

White and Colored Piquet*,
French Percales, Madapolams,
Together with a choice szoortment. of

Collars, Cuffs, Sets, Worked Edgings,
Insertions, Bands, Cambric Hat's,

HOSIERY.
Sheppard, Van Harlingen ds Arrison.

1008 Chestnut Street.
mhlfllotrp

LINEN STORE, IP
S2S Arch Street.

NEW PRINTED SHIRTING LINENS,
JustReceived from Europe.

ALEN WILE PLAT WOVEN SHIRT BOSOM.
pigelfligr etvr"w snrta .d:uetWaci&fcbr eirI.ll:llfe azttgBodlea
Stitched Shirt Bosoms, every style.

Gents' Linen Handkerchiefs,
NEW STYLE BORDEB, VERY IJANDSOME.

We import our own Goods, and are able to
Retail at len than Jobbers' Pike'.

-Ihe Largest Linen Stock in the City.
GEORGE MILLIKEN,

Linen Importer, Jobber and Retail Dealer.

delMn w 828 Arch Street.
•

ST, LA.4.AcS)

Fourth and Arch. 1-

SECOND OPENING

NEW SPRING GOODS:
SILKS,

SHAWLS,
POPLINS,

MOHAIRS,
BEST BLACK SlLlft.in U

Walking Suits, Traveling Snits,

JOHN W. THOMAS,
t4oe. 405 and 407 N. Second Street.

,Dict received, a full lino of
PLAIN AND CIIENE, POPLINS,

SILK AN o Woo!,POPLINS.
BILK AND LINEN POPLINS,

ALPACA POPLINS,
41/tEPE POPLINS.

• PLAIN-.§NK 0,1 CIIENEMOIMIKS.
.SII 11141E.

NEW OOODSAItRIVINO /92.1LY.
xablii-%011/1.

RETAIL DRY 006111%

& fg4Drq
Have now open a very complete aceortment of

Plain Colored Silks,
Rich Black Silks,
Fine Dress Goods,
New Traveling Mixturesl.

And groat variety of Now Styles of

DRESS GOODS,

At Very Low Prices—
Noe, 713 and 715 N, Tenth Elt

10,000 YdsNew Spring Chintzes)
PACIFIC,

EIPRA.GUE and
MERIZINEAOH,

Very Choice Styles, 15e.

H. STEEL Sr, SON,

itNos, 718 and 715 N. Tenth St.

PLAIN ALPACA POPLINS
At 31 Cents.

All New and Choice Shades,

JUST OPENED.

H. STEEL 8c SON,.

Nos. 718 and 715 N. Tenth St.

SPRING CHINTZES
•

REDUCED. PRICES.
Ail bought this week, since the decline iD prkow of

Chintzes,

Spring Chintzes, Fast Colors, at 10c.
Spring Chintzes, Fast Colors,l2 1-20.
Yard-wide Light Chintzes.
Choice Styles at 22c.
Bleached and Unbleached Musling,

All the Best Makes,
At Less than Wholesale Prices.

IL STEEL. Sr, SON.
Nos, 713 and 715 N. Tenth St;

ii. STEEL 4SO- SON
ARE NOW

CLOSING OUT
THEBALANCE OP MEMSTOCK OP

DARK AMERICAN DELAINES.
At 14 Centß.

Nos, 713 and 715 N. Tenth Et.

BIM, SILO\ BILK%
SILKS SILKS

SILKS,
MAGNIFICENT NEW STOCII

SPRING AND SUMMER SILKS.-
BLACK BILKS. $1
BLACK SILKS, 81 IT,

BLACK GRO GRAIN7, $ll 00.
ELEGANT WRDED BILKS, 80

BLACK AND WHITE CHECK SILKS. 81 80.
PLAID SILKm, :A.

1 CAPE VERY SUPERIOR PLAIN SILK. ALL TIM-
NENV SHAD} 8, AT *2 00, A GRVAT BA ItqAIN.

CtiolUE NIL)CDES CORDVD SILKS. $8 CO.
BLACK FLOURED ItHLKS,,SI 87.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO,,
N. W. cor. Eighth and Market sts.

FRENCH POPLINS,
FRENCH POPLINS.
FRENeti pOrLINS.

WILL()PEN, 1 Ms DAY, ONE CASEFRENCH SILK
AND WOOL POI.LINS, AT $1 66. WORTH $2 25.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
N. W. earner Eighth and Market.

Will Open This Day,
FORTY PIECES

AT
FRENCH ALLRD.MOOL DRIAADIES.

Mo. FEB YA

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE &

N. W. cor. 'Eighth and Market.

CLOTHS AND OASSIMERES.
ALL•WOOL CASEHMERES. FOR. BOYS, 66c.
GOOD PANTBTUFFS,ATKt.
HANDSOME CASHMERES, 75, 87e.
ELM/ANT CASSIMERES. $l. $1 25.

ONE OF THE LARGEST STOCKS Or' CARSIMEREK,
ANDLADIES' CLOTHS TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY,

J. C. bTRAWBRIDGE & 'CO.,.
N. W. cor. Eighth and Market.

WHITE CL( )THS.
wnrrE CLOTUS,
SCARLET uLOTuS.
JUJUY: CLOTHS,

FOR MISS) 11'AND VIIILDREN'S SACKS

J. C. SITAWBEIDGE & CO:;*
N. W. Or. Eighth and Matket.

SPRTIM:DRESS - 0 n0rm.0,1, 15 .07•3;
14PIONG DRESS GOODS, AT 18 UM
SPRINO DRESS GOODS. AT 20 Md,

0001:18, AT 25 Ord,

J. C. ISTRAWBRIDGE..
n 101741 i rn

1101/LACK T LAMA LACE BACQUES.—(4EO. VOGEL
LP. .o. 1016 Chestnut street, has Justreceived au assort-
ment of Black Llama Lace nacques.

Also, an Insoles of very cheap BLACK LLAMA-LACE POINTER. , mi1117,6t"

AFINE LOT OF BANANNAS .On hand at
JOI.IN O. RIAINLE'S

Fruit and Confectionery Eitore,
No. triallarket atrect--

1()33 --LOOK ii LOOK ! I LOOK 11! LOOK! I !
Linen 4Winitilicanr a ilgiK ;hr eBueli.F.1.11r-IStileal%rant)i=ilit'rn.t. Spring (4 arzu4 l aytir •ieut,

AID:ZING WITLi INDELifiLi INK, MIUROIDEIt,
111 big, Braiding, Stamping, dm.

• IWO Filbert etroe9C

mb274 p2t.

SECOND • .EDITION THIRD EDITION.
2:30 O'Olook.113 Y TEL4EGBAPEI.

BY TELEGRAPH.
W>DAY'S CABLE NEWS.

IMPEACHMENT.
ithanolal and Commercial Quotationa.

FOURTH DAY OF THE TErAL.wAsinr.Narro.N.
Mr, Butler Opens for the Managers.

THE TAX REPEAI. BILL.

FROM, CINCINNATI, His Speech Will Occupy Three Hoag.

DEATH BY SUICIDE; The Impeachment Trlat.
(SpecialDespatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening DillletklJ

A NEW PUBLIC LIBRARY.
WAsineerros, March 80.—The fourth day of

the Impeachment Trialopened similar to the pre-
ceding ones. Tha Senate gallerieswere densely
crowded, a majority of those present being ladles.
The Senate assembled at 11 o'clock, and the case
of the Hon. Mr. Butler was taken up, and the
question was discussed some little time whether
he should be allowed to take his seat in the
House on taking the modified test-oath.

Ili the Atlantic Cable.
bewnow, March 30, Forenoon.—Consols, 933

for money and account. U. S. Five-twenties
galet at 72; Erica, 48; Illinois Uentral, 8934.

FRANKFORT, March 30, Forenoon.—U. S. Five-
twenties, 75.

LivanrooL, March 30, Forenoon.—Cotton ex-
*Red and buoyant, advanced 34d. Uplands, Ilyk d.
Orleans, 1134. Sales will be very large; impos-

sible to estimate, tut will probably exceed 30,000
bales. Breadetuffa quiet. Corn declined to 45.
Other articlesunchanged.

LONDoN, March 30, Afternoon.—Coasols
steady; ETIC6, 48X; Illinois Central, 89X; U. S.
Five-twenties, 72; Great Western, 30.

LivanrooL, March 30, Afternoon.—Cotton
buoyant, prices unchanged, beat estimates say
sales of 30,000 bales; Breadstutfs quiet; Beet ad-
vanced to 1215.; Bacon firmer and higher at 435.
Gd.; Lard dull and unchanged; Turpentine dull at

:Xl.l. 6d.; Linseed 011, £36. Other articles un-
changed.

The Conference Committee on the Tax Repeal
made a report, and this consumed the time until
half-past twelve o'clock, when Mr. Wade vacated
the chair, and the Chief Justice called the Im-
peaehment Court to order.

The Board of Managers and the House then
entered, and the journal wae read. The
House assembled at noon, and the brief half hour
they were in session was consumed by the read-
ing of the journal.

[ SECOND DESPATCH. I
WASHINGTON. March 50.—At ten minutes past

one o'clock, Mr. Butler commenced reading his
speech. It will occupy the attention of the
Court for three hours at least in delivery, and
would 1111 about fifteen columns of the BULLE-
TIN. Ilia speech commenced by referring back
to the old English law which governs impeach-
ment, and quoting authorities to sustain his
views.

TheTax Repeal Rill.
lEpetle.lDerpateli to the Philadelphia Evening

WASIIINi:TON, March 30th.—In the Senate, Mr.
Sherman to-day presented thereport of the Con-
ference Comniittee on the TeX Repeal
bill. it 1s substantially the same as before,
retaining the section allowing no draw-
back unless first done. Also, the two-mill tax on
manufacturers' saki over five thousand dollars.
It changes the Whisky section sons to subject to a

forfeiture of the distillery and materials and a tine
of not over $5,000, and an hnprisonment of not
over three years. It punishes revenue officers
guilty of conniving at fraud in the same way.

An additional section is added forbidding com-
promises except on the written permission of
the Secretary of the Treasury and Attorney-
6eneral.

Good attention is being given to the reading of
the speech by the senators and: the audience in
thegalleries.

! An abstract of the argument will be- found
under the Congressional bead.]

From t ermont
Vt.,March 30.—A barn owneil by

H. F. Clark, and occupied byjhe Lebanon Bprings
rind Bennington Railroad Company, was burned
yesterday, with six horses, one ox and forty tons
of hay.

Weather Report.
March :!0. ThEIM9.

94. M. Wind. Weather. ' meter
Port Hcod, N. W. ' Clear. , 22
Halifax, S. Clear. . 32
Portland. 8. W. Clear. 33
New York, N. E. Cloudy. 31
Wilmington, Dcl., E. -Cloudy. 40
ViTashington.D.C., N. Cloudy. 49
Fortress Monroe, N. E. Cloudy. 42
Richmond, Va., N. E. ' Cloudy. 36
Oswego, N. Mar. 42
Buffalo, . 8. W. Clear. 46
Pittsburgh, W. Clear. —37
Chicago, N. Clear. 45
Louisville, N. Clear. 58
New Orleans, 'N. E. Clear. 60
Mobile, E. Clear. 59
Key West.* N. Cloudy. 4.19
Havana,t . N. E. Cloudy. 77
Barometer,..'3o-15, t3O-15.

Considerable discussion ensued, and it became
evident that no vote could be reached to-dayfrom
the opposition manifeAed, therefore Mr.
Sherman gave notice that he should move an
early adjournment of the Impeachment Court
to-day, in order to take up this bill with a view
to getting a vote.

From Cincinnati.
Derystiti iladclphis Ereni?; *actin
b TelegraWCompaay.)

CLKTLNICATI, March 30.-I'. W. Bustler, of this
city, Du purchastd from Mr. Gould, of Lezing-
km, Kentucky, for the suit of $15,000, the cele-
brated stallion "Cassius M. Clay."

Samuel W. Shotwell. who wounded himself in
the attempt-to commit suicide in this -city on
Thursday, diedfrom the effects of the wound on
Saturday.

The School Board asks the City Council for an
appropriation of $175,000. to purchase ground
and tact a suitable public library building. We
have now about 200,000 volumes in the public
library, and a revenue *I $13,000 per year for
We purchase of books alone.

Bankrupt* In Indiana.
%SWIMDespatch to

the the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin
by aph]

isoisasvori,, 'March 30.—The whole number
of petitions in bankruptcy Madin the State thus
far is 583—an average of about seven to each
county.

From California.
BAY PRA:NCI:4:o, March W, 9P. ).L—Nothing

has been heard from the steamship China. now
overdue from Hong Kong.

The Phlludelphi
Sales at the Philadelp

/1118 T B
700 UBb-20e'67elf 4c 1013(

4000rennet 66 war In
reg c 10234

1000 do d0,01.02,;4
6000 Penn R 2 nin 611

85 98U
1060Read 68 '7O 100 I1500 N Penns 6s 88
2000 Cam&Am 68118 6834'

40 0 City ee new 102 X
B'oo do do 103

11 oh Girard Bank 603(
4eh 2d &lid ERR c 5634

110 eh PBnna It Its 05
6 oh do 55

leo eh do c 55
2011 oh Seh Naypf 223
40 oh Cam dr, Amli. 125

BVTBrEZ
1000 City 6e new 103
5300 Penn R 1 mg& c 10130
40t0 Lehigh 68 goldln

MS 8934
1100Alleg Co Os 76

117.4.0ND
4000 (Nt's, Qe new Its 103
1000 Read 6e 43-80 -333
LOokh Lehien (lid In

Its 8934
5000 Permit 68 war In

reg IC2X

Correction of an Error
WABiIOI4:ToN, Mardi 30.—1 n the report of the,

House proceedings of Saturday, as published
this morning, a great portion of the speech of
Mr. Williams, of Pennsylvania, in opposition to
the Alabama bill, appears as if delivered by Mr.
Bingham, of Ohio, in advocacy of the bill. Mr.
Bingham's speech was as fellows:

Ildr. Bingham addressed the louse in advocacy
of the bill, putting it onthe statesman-like axiom,
that if you cannot get all you wish, you should
get all you can. lie thought, however, that
sufficient restriction had already been imposed
on the people of Alabama, and, therefore, he
was opposed to the third section. It was au-
thorized neither by the laws nor the Constitution.
It was the right or the people to alter or amend
their Constitution, subject only to the Constitu-
tion of the United States, and they could not be
deprived of that right. The American system
would be a total failure if the people could not
be trusted with the right. There was no color-
able excuse for attempting to engraft such a pro-
vision on the statute book.

What follows was properly Mr. Williams'
speech. It commences thus: "I cannot," he
said, "shut my eyes to the great fact that this
government was built by white men upon Ideas,
if net instincts, that were peculiar to the race—-
that the predominating elementis still the same,
and that there isno reason to expect that in the
long future it will ever put on any` other com-
plexion," •ke. • •

Agaves ILawstilt-The Cost or ""Spark.

The Dansville (N. Y.) Express is responsible
for thefollowing : One day last week a lawsuit
took place before Justice McCartney, the case in
point being Charles Ackly against O'Reara. The
action was brought, we understand, for me of
room, lights, fuel, meals, ttc., while defend-
sat was "sparking" his Lucinda at plain-
tiff's house. The prosecution showed that de-
fendant was at the house from three to five
nights In a week, and ' usually stayed
until four o'clock in the morning, and
sometimes till after breakfast—that he
burnedhis lights and wood, and used his room,
sad naturally concluded, we take it, that as he
had all the fun to be derived from "sparking" at
such late hours, ho ought to pay for the privi-
lege. The case was exceedingly amusing,,and,
of course, attracted a large crowd of the 'spark-
ing" fraternity, who were interested pecuniarily
in the result of the action brought, as It might
seta precedence whereby they might be called
upon to "fork over" a liberal allowance for
lights and fuel, if for nothing else, and they felt
materially relieved, no doubt, when the Justice
rendered his verdict of "no cause for action."

Jam Urowinlow on Indians.
Capt. James Brownlow, the military son of

the "old man," In a letter to the Knoxville Whig
from California, says : "I think I have become
pretty well acquainted with that 'poor Indian'generally known as `Lo.' I think if J. Fermi-more Cooper could spend two or three weeks
with me in the Sacramento Mountains, he would
cease-writing the life of 'Lo' M the shape of

, cheap novels, or if he could only see his 'lovelyIndian maid' wading into the entrails of a coyoteor a lizardas long as one's arm, and Winding up
with glandered horse-head for desert, he wouldcome to the conclusion that there was more

r hyena than romance in her nature.'-'

IS68. 8341SHISbilieljeLLAFetlt,ATMAailaig.
molar, at Kopp,e Shaving Saloon. Shave and Bath. 130
mato. Razor% net in order. Open Sundaymorning. 125Nychiune UM,

0. V. KOPP.

CITY B JLLETEN.
STATE OF TAE THERMOMETER TUB DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
19 A. Id •41 deg. 12 M.. ..43 deg, IP. M 47 deg.

Weather dandy. Wind Northeact.
-Cottoisr.it's DttausT.--Tbis afternoon Coroner

Daniels held an inquest In the case of Patrick
Duffy, whose death, from a kick in the stomach,
was mentioned in the Butt.ErrN of Saturday. The
verdict of the jury was:

"That the said Patrick Duffy came to his death
by violence (blows on the stomach), at the hands
of John Gibone3, March 25,1868, at the southeast
corner of Seventh and Shippen streets."

Gihonev has not yet been arrested.
COIN i.

Official Prepientationa By Br. Boffin-
game Previous to His Departure.

(Correspondence of the San francisce Bulletin.)
ProiN,;. Chine, Aov. f 4. 11567. Air. Burlingame domed

his official career es United citrates Minister at Peking
With two. very interesting presentation?. A portrait
Washington, copied by MY. Pratt, of Poston, after the
Stuart picture. was presented to the venerable rieu-ki yn.
who woo degraded and baubthed by the. late
Emperor. Ili•tql-ill1147. for eule4nine Wa.hiElg
tea In his works,• "The Geography of -the World"
and "'Jhe Men of Note of Other (.IJlltri^l4;" and ono of
the finest watches of the American Watch Co.npauy at
Waltham, Mane., woe Kr:sewed to the 11ev I'ere Lillie,
a French priest at Mutken. Nimachooria, in the extreme
nottlieastern part of the Empire. for bI Christian kind-
ness in saving the lives nt several Americans cell.) had
been shipwrecked on the Corcan coast, sent overland
through Corea, and (rani thenceto Motken.

The following is Mr Iturlingunic'eaddre:-..± to Seu.ki.yu,
and translation of the tatter's reply:
IN LIGATION' or 711Y, Is 111,1, STATS S. PYRING, Nov. 14,
IPtii. Tothe Bon. Wm. L. 15,1eand,,,Yeretary,tf Slate—
Sfu 1 bare the honor to inform yon that en the list of
October last I presented the portrait of WaThington to
Sett ki•yn, in the pre, elms of the members of the Tsting-
leNamen (the Foreign Office,. Dr S. Wells Williams
and Ur. W. A. P. Martin acted aainterpretent. The core.
rr °nice were very impressive. I have the honor to be,
acs ANdON 1111-11L1NGAME.

. . . .

Mr. Burlingame. in hie addreas to Seu.ti-ru. said: It is
now nearly twenty years shire you pubililied a geogra-
phical history of the country lying beyond the hounds.
rice of China. You brought the work great labor, a
sound judgment,and the marvelous acholarehipe of your
native land. You pateed in re, sew the great men of the
eonntrlea of which yon wrote, and placed ‘Washington
before all the rest. You tot only did thie, but yen
placed him before the itateemen and wan iers of vour
own country, and dechired"That he recalled the three
dynasties Ahose serene virtues had shed their tightalong
the•agee for 4,000 years. Those wordshave been used and
translated by. the grateful countrymen at Washington.
To show their appreciation of them. the President re-
gueetod the Secretary of State to have made by a di,
tinguished artist this portrait, &et to send it over land
and eca to be placed in your heeds. When yon
look upon its benignant features, do not recall
with sorrow the 18 yearn of retirement endured
by you on account of your efforts to make Washington
and the countries of. the West better, known; but
rather exalt with ua that nn enlightened government has
fir the mime reason placed younear the head of the State,
to aid in controlling the aifainA of 400.010,000 of people,
and what is better, by a kind of poetical justice, yon have
been placed Mlle head of an institution whose purpose
is to advance the views for which youwere censured.
and to instruct your people in the language and
principles of Washifigton Ry doing this you will please
all the nations. for Washington belonged nut to no alone,
Ltd to the world. Ilia life and character were such as to
peculiarly commend him to your countrymen. vike
them he honored agriculture; and like them ho was for
peace, and only fought In defence of his c entry -. Like
then . he believed that every man is entitled to the in.
spiration of fair opportunity. and like them be held to
the doctrine of Confucius, opoken 3100 years ago, toot
"We should not do to other. what we would not that
others should do to us." This great truth came to
Washington, not negatively but spositively, from Di-
vinity itself, as is command unto him, "Do unto others
an you would have . others do unto you" Wigs
should we not exchange our I holichts? Why elimild we
not have the Moral maxims of Confiteins and Menthe,,
and you the aublime doctrines of Christianity? Why
should we mot take your charming manners, your tem.penance, your habits of scholarship, your finpievements
in eg ,iculture and WOW high culture of ten and si k, andyou our modern seiences our eteambeata, our railroads
anc telegraphs? Why should not this great nation, the
mother of inventions, whence conies paper, printing,
porcelain. the compass, gunpowder and the great doe..
trine 'ghat the people are the viewer: of newer." follow
tip their inventions and prineiples, and enjoy them in all
their development? Why ehould not the discoverers of
coal have the wealth find strength derived front its rise,
and those who made the first water-tight vessels guided
by a commies, use the great steamers. when swiftness
Wakes ue your near neighbors, end w hich cmrry themsous[ oh their decluet I preseßT tan Portrait: with all
good will, in the nem° of the people of the United States.
hoping it may over recall to youandyours their enduring
friendship for your country, and their love and regard for
you, Its wortilY representative.

- see-au-ell's; 11.1:1•1.1%. .

PEU NO, Oct. 1E67.-81r:- Ihave the honor to reply to
.your Excellency's favor, which I yesterday carefully
perused, and wherein you compliment me in high terms
far beyond my merit, on the occasion of presenting me
a portrait of Washingtrn, the founder of year country. •

On looking again and ngain at this lino present, my,
gratification at having such a remembrance of him and:
mythanks both wait for thel^ adequate ex oren.ion.
re tlect that in the wonderful abilityexhibited by \Vitali
ington in laying the foundationof your honorable court;
try, hobecame an example and guide to mankind. Ills:
molt then becomes a link. between hose ancient worth;
tee and the men ofall succeeding ages ; and-nmst, there-
fore, be forever held in remembrance.

Inrepeating my thanks-in this brief reply to your Ex,'
.cellency's letter, Ibeg to wish youthe enjoyment of every
happiness. Scu aiNe.

To UhlEXOCIICTICY, A NlioN it nttt.iwOAnie, etc.

—The latest fiasco of the Democrats is called a
failure of the tialmon fishery. it was also a fail-
ure in the Chase after fottuue.
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FINANCIAL and COMMEEQIAL.

noney MrarlEe
bla StockRachabge.
,OARD.

13 sit Norristown R sag
100 on PbllatErie b30.26
800 eh OceSn OH b3O
100 sh Itendß c 451;
00 eh do blO 45.41

200 eh do 45.69
100eh do blO 4534
100 sh do cash 45%
100Th do a6O 45%
100 eh ,do reg&int 45g
200 oh do c 45 56

17eh Lb Nv otk sag
100 sh do bOO 26%
100 sh do b6O 26%
DV eh do sOOwn say,
100eh do bOO 26%
100 sh do s6own26g

trfirm, I f the pnekef. and quotations 'web:6134 to fnr
riatpday !mime bankers' sterling, and thertlo9% to 'FON. I
Ft tiny n on Faris hankers.' slat' dalin, 5,17 X to 8.1.6.1, and
fight 5.15 to 411,,,4", ,

The gold marketNITS firm, and cloned strong with an
upward tendency at 1393' at 3 P. 11. 'rhorange of the
tr.srket was 10,8!4 to 1:48i4,

at
fore go firms are baling

under the conviction that the market has touched
bottom. 'The • rates • paid • for carrying were
1 fly. PM. 10 9. 0, and 5 per cent.

The f luttom Horsereceipt: for the week were $2.9%.-
^74. 'the pavn ents into the Flut}.Treartry for the week
were $13.759,498 nr d the reeeltde, $15.941',798, leaving 'he
balance this evening $101.510,627, against $i10,031,386 last
Returdnx. The bank statement literati the leer of $620,- -
931 in specie. The exports of specie were $560,675 for the
week.

TheLatest Quotationsfiem Nevi York.
(By Telegraph.]

Randolph dt, Co.. Bankers and Brokers, N0.16
South Third street, havo received the following quota-
tions of Stocks from New York:

Menem 30,1862, 12X P.M.—OW.I3B'3'4;D. 8.1309 1113 e11134: dd. 6.20, loa);(411093i ; do. do. 1864.1 ;

do. do. 1ad6. 'en3,'oloiii; :do do. July, 1966 1116,401 JAi.; do.
do. JP.IY. 1867. 1073A1U;4 107do. fie— lo4o.100NiattOiN; do.
7.20e. No series, 105%(R466; do. do. ad seri .11. lorVatiog;
New York Central. 1237., ; Erie, It Reading 45.ed; Michi-
gan Southern. 8914"; Cleveland & Plttebnrgh 92.4,.• Rock
Island. fell,;; North Weet, common, 64; Do. preferred.
7534; Fort Wayne. 103.

206sh Leh N v etk b6O 263;
seh do He 26 14

100 eh do 030 2634
100ek do b3O 20%
61 bn Penns RUs 55

soma).
500 Penns 681 sera 105
00 eh Readlt revAint 43%
100 eh do bl 2 453;
10 eh Ehniraß Its 40

100 t,h Catnwa or 40 274
1100ph do 860 21%

arliets by 'lelewrapb.
?aw Your., March at—Cotton advancing--sales NM)

h. I, a at 27k. Flour firmer; is Iles of 12.190 barrels at Sat.
tirdni'n ioricer. Wheat firm —sales of 25.000 b whets Spring
at 66e0g$2 57. Corn null. and declined 1 cent; salmi
29.000 bushels Western at $1 25R$1 27 Oats Mead"';
ales 24 000 bushels Western at Fa. Pecf quiet. Pork
drll ; Mins, ss24 95. Lard dull at 16®16%cents.Whiskyquiet.

BALTIMORE, March 20.—Cotton very firm; Middling".
t lour active and firm. Wheat firm; Choice Mary-

land Red413 4 0013 05; Penn.yivimia. $2 751R,9 80. Corn
firm; White *1 16; Yellow. >sl2o OW firm at86. Rye
uncial gee, t5l 80. Fork quiet; Menu, $25 60. Lard quiet
but finu et 17.

Pnixabruerirs, Monday, March 10.—The money mar.
ket is working easier, and negotiations were made tad ty
on more favorable terms than could have been effected at
any neried during the past ten days. We quoto "call
loans" at 647 per cent, ,and mercantile obligations at
8(412 per cent. The Banka are discounting a little more
liberally. but the deman'tll from the commercial com-
inanity Ismore pressing.

There was a fair Widnes; at the Stock Board, and Go.
vemment Loans were per cent. higher. State Loans
were steady, with rake of the War ilium, regular. at
10234. City Loans sold at 107d;.gi03—the former a de-
cline of ; the old issues closed at 100.

Beading Railroad.eharea were steady and . closed at 41
regular, and 4051 a. o.; Camdenand Amisly Railroad sold
at 126—an advance of 1; Pennsylvania Railroad at 05—
no change; Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at 26--no
change; and Norristeren Railroad at 66'.6—an advance of

R was bid fur Little Schuylkill Railroad : 600or Mine
Bill Railroad; 32 for North Pennsylvania Retread: 2 7X
for Catawisea Railroad Preferred; and 44 for Northern
CentralRailroad.

There was a fair feeling in Canal eharee, with cafes of
Lehigh Navigation at f.6X, and Schuylkill Navigation
Preferred at change.

In Bank shares the only sale wag of Girard at 614.
Passenger Railroad shares were dull: Second and Third

Streets sold at E4134. 10:4 was bid for Ilestenville, and 30
far Green and Coates street.

The Beard of liirectora of the l'atairisea Railroad have
derlsred a dividend of three per cent. on account of the
dividends duethe preferred steekholdere, payable on the
fret of May next to these persons in whose name the stock
stands at the close of the Transfer bOoks. The 'hooks will
be closed on the MI" of April, and re-Open on theist of
May.

illJay Cooke sh Co. quote Government Seemities, to.
day. as follows: "United States6's. level, 1111Yest1113.i; old
Five-tisk-Mice. leniAllu; new Five twenties of .164.
1E6441W, ; do. do. 13e.7, Five.twenties of
:July. 106T., a. VW :do. do. 187,167'..riel0V,;;Ten.forties. 100%.

101 ; '&4O, June, ; do. July, 106aelue,., ;

Gold. l3nTi.
South, Randolph .k Co., Bankers, if South Third street,

quote at 11 ''clock. as follows: Gold. 13e'1,; United States
Since. 1881, 111.1ve 111%; United States Five-twenties, 1562,
1114,(.000; do. 1844, lOtial(tr,i; dm 1869, Itellyia.lo3%'; do.
Jnle. 1061. 10671et10734 • do. 1867. 10714q1e7f;;Uniied States
Firer. Ten-forties, 101R101li: United States' Esiven
thirties. verged series, liki!Si4elfieli; do., do., thirdaeries,
1857%**106'1%

Mehl,. Do Haven and Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of ex.
change to-day. at 1 P. M.: United States Steep, 1381,
0?-111:Ts ; do. do.. 1E62. 1Ci9!5i1:11097,,: do. do. 1644, 1073;,0,
110', ;110..1865.10e'..0_1103.',,: do J6s.new, 1e63.w07; do.. letr7
now, 1073„(4.107?;; Fives, Ten-forties, 1104(461; Seven-
thirties, June. 105).i.iii106; July, 1(65.,;(a1e6; Compound

Interest notes, Jane. 1964. 19.40; do.do., July, 1064. 19.40;
do. do., August, 1864. 19.4e; do, do.. October, 1364,
19.40; December. 1864, 19.40; do. do., May, 1806, 180Fel,Rt ,1
do. do., Angus!, 1e65.17,1•0734: do. do.. September. 13G.i.
16R041Qi: do. do., Oeteber, '1166.16®16,13; Gold, IM:irg
M': Silver. 1...."9.141114.

LATEST MARINEBULLETIN.
CLEARED THIB DAY.

Schr Decatur Oaker. Berry, Boston, Tyler & Co.
Bchr Agate. Cook, Boston, do
Behr SA Read, Harrold, Hartford, do
Seth F Frew b. Lipolneott, Norfolk captain.
Behr W A Cmtker. Baxter Boston, BordaKellar&Notting
Behr Flyaway. Kelly, Boston, Hammett .l Nell.
Behr M Cranmer, Crammer, Marblehead, JG& G B

Reppller.
Behr Jan Veldren,Cavilcer, Boston. Quintacd, Ward&Co,
Bohr C B Caretaire. Price, Salem, Scott, Walter & Co.
Behr Pot. mac, Eldridge, Washingto do •

DIED.
ROBTFEMN.—On the 29th inst.. after a long and severe

illness. John Friburg. on of Bayard and Susan M. Rob-
inson, in the 91st 3 ear of his age.

The relatives andf. iends of the familyare respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of hie
parerts. No. 1794 North Thirteenth street. on Wednesday
afternoon. at 8 o'clock. To proceed to Monument Come•
tery. s•

CURTAIN BIATERIALLis.

I. E. WALRAVEN
No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET,

MASONIC HALL,

Isnow opening an Invoke of very fine

LACE CURTAINS,
OF SPECIAL DESIGNS.

ALSO, NOTTINGHAM LACES
OF VARIOIIS GRADES.

All to be Sold at Very Reasonable Rates

TERRIES AND REPS
In Solid Colors, as well as Stripes

NEW AND ELEGANT

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Window Shades for Spring Trade
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Philadelphia Produce MarKet.
MONDAY, MarchEiti—Tl4o movements in Breadstuffs are

not very active; but with email receipts and Light stock
of Flour, and relative high rates for Wheat, holders are
very din in their views. Sales of kamo barrels, mostly
Extra Family. at 74 ver bushel far Notb

aid $11(412 !lifer Pennsylvania and Ohio. inrludl
log 105 hair, la choice do. at $l4 711; fancy lotsat 8113q215;
extras at $8 50@9 50; and superfine at $7 7548 50. Rye
Flour bas elver ced 9i rents per barrel, and 200 barrels
sold at did. InCorn Ideal there is nothingdoing.

The offerings of Fancy Wheat continue small, and the
late advances were maintained. Sales of 2.a00 bushels
rood sad prime Pennsylvania and Southern Red at $1 70
4442 75 per busheL" White may be quoted at $34
ft 3 :ta. • live is lees active, and prices are barely
supported. Pales of Pennsylvania at $1 83,2151 85
Corn is in good request ar d has advanced lc. per bushel;
Sales of 5.(09 bushels yellowat $1 190451 20; '24.000 bush.
Weatern mixed in the elevator at prices kept secret. and
1,704 bushels Western in store at $1 19. Oats are steady
and with further sales of Pennsylvania at gragMc. per
timbal No change in Bailey or Malt. Clovereeed is in
limited request, with small Pales at $7 50q$7 75. Priced
of Timothy and elovereeed remain as last quoted.

Tine Pow York &lone), Market.
{From to-day'eßerald.l

hieztem 29...—The extreme menetanz etringencylwae the
meet constdeurms feature of bueinese in Wall street du-
ring the past week. and up to yesterday 7 per cent. in
gold ;TAO freely offeredfor loans payable on demand,
while in vet a few instances a commission of per
cent. woe paid in addition. On rattirday afternoon,
however, there r, ana marked relaxation experienced.
owieg to a sutural desire to employ balance's
over Sunday. and ihe fnet of the borrower,,
en stock' eollaterals having previously
plied their limited wants, and money waa offered et
itVfll per cent. in currency. The Sub-Treasury did
nothing to materially relieve the pressure, owing to its
small turn ney balthee, and its purehaees of eel-en-thirty
note s were neutralised by daily rale, of geld. amounting
in the am:,eget(' to about two millions and a qmsrter.
Meuse i, e find the balance lent evening was 8101. ,1,:1 617,
Realest 899.831. eas on the previoue Saturdev. Tee pro.
peaitien of the Treasury to ismw ten millions of the
old Cleat inglicrese three per cove eertilieatee
in enCliAllre for seven-thirty notes WAR rejected by the
bat r revere) reasons, one of which was theintleti
Merle. '1 in such an issue •, but apart from this the poliev
of issuing certificate', of the kind, except in exchange f't
cum round interest hearing legal tender nobze. ie t r h'i

saes'. as it placesthe Treusury under the necessity of
I.eir e court MI,. prepared to redeem them on demand. in
the discount line there was little or nothing done by the
l'exts. :alit en the street commercial paper. 'even of
the beet create, WAR unsalable unless at high rates, The
Mir rrav ti le community naturally complain of this condi-
tion of affairs. and vets correctly argue that if the banks
had loaned lees on railway and other mi cellaneensstOcks
they v uuld have more money for the aecommodatim of
their rule oa,ere }oho are engaged in legitimate business.
That the banks era moreexpanded inthe way of etock
leans than it 14 altogether safe for them to be admits et no
a mht, and thine ugh amendment as that promised by
Yr. Cameron in the. Senate on Friday iv nececa try to limit
o, earsion in this direction. It la doubtless the Case that
the bat ka exer cise discrimination in the choice of their
eollaterah,and exact margins of at tenet ten nor cent. ;but.
in the event of panic on the Stock Exchange, riven
the beet of the speculative tailway shares would
be likt lv to decline more than ten per cent..
and Ifins the margins would be ',Wept
away, and in thole instances' la which the borrowers
were unable to take np their loam which might:; he
met y, the backs would be left the virtual Owner, of !e
collatcrals. There is more danger of this In the easethof
sleeks upon which the cliques carrying them have ,bur.
rowed largely than any others, and it happens 'hall the
entelsndine loops of the hanks are made mainli to
cliques Thebanks should, therefore, guard aceinSt
tingencles which are liable to occur at any timebpP,ex-
actsu* margine proportioned to the high prices now cur-
rent for railway «hares.

The gold market was on the whole steady. untwith-
etanding that rate. varying from Bto 10 per cent peg]!an-
num and 1.82 to 1-16 per diem were paid fw having Oolu
carried. on ing to the stringency before noted. Tintfe Mine
auntie the trek yrs and profeesionel specelittors was rtiths r
bearish its cot:seem nee end the "short" interest wazfin.
.creased considerubly. Then, &nations-during the week
as ere from 11. ,91e to 1377'1 with the closing tranetytiona at
11381;;. The shipments t:f speeisi eggregated a little More
than half a million, and the demand for customs duties
_at theport' amounted to 82.9.2e, 7.14. The, xpexithticx..
business in government /securities wits checked bvithe
scare(' y of money end the consequent difficulty of ceiry.
fug them. An eighth per cent., a day wee freely peid)for
"turning" them during the greeter part of the week, find
up to 9 i)tusday quote tionis were tiro' Meg, notwithettind-
leg a mod cents.. investment demand to the count( rx of the
leading d. alert. Afterwards, however, an imnroved feel.
lug prevail' &under which pricesrecoverd 1.; per cent. ,
end it became' evident that. to faras government/3 were
conceived, 111 e full effect of the strineenev had been felt.

I From to day's N. I'. WorlcLl
MACII °P.—'fhe money market was eiev thre-a:hold

the day, with an ample supply on call at 7'cr cent. in
currency, and at the elms. It was offered freely at 6 to 7
per cent. in currency. The Dank of. Commerce and the
other usurious banks were not .enabled to Obtain 7
per rent in gold te•day. or to sell their foreign Ms
of exchauge, or government bonds at 'me to one
mud^n half per rent. [shove the market mice, as they

PM, doneduring the week. Timextrinsic Area. urc which
Idr. Ven Dyck , and the thevernment.hond brokers me-

d id, not toke4dace, Atjo quiteprotest&
flint . another Mini -tall he n aide to make :sotey fight'
neat week. Discount operations are nominal pt 7 to 8.
per cent. for prime paper.

The fellow lug statement Shows the condition of the
New York Lity Banks week and laity:

.11ardi 14: /larch 28. Diffeemieee,
Loam. 8261,416,1 a 9 $287 87119.47 Dee. sl,tl'a,
t'ctie.:i • • 11.944.1169 17.:23.361 11e5. 62 4.911
Circulation 134.212.871; 84.190.ei16 Dee.'
Deposits.. ...... 191,191,829 186.5'26 126 . 110e. 4 tin6.lele
Legal tenffeia • 62.261.08.6 8.1123,076 Pee.'; .lakeed

he deer( nimbi 1111,666.398 deriosits WAR Clllllso'l by.
and represents on the other Ode of the bankledger the.dement e of 84.1338.653 s -

The movements of. tliet A aeletant Treasurer are net cal.
enlisted to make money eneyo an the czold,ate con-
timed the am mint to.dsyli4ine*soo,ooo, and there were
no,rll,tel.MPONotdeven.thirtida today, as; Mr. Van ,Tilmit
ix otteaing.llsA.while.tho malket ,price has ramted from
106 to 103.1.'. '1 lie' Government'ealerref gold ',teethe week
n e about 92.2n0.000; andtherecelpts from customs were
160,021.744.and from Ban Francleco ii1600,0110. in gold, The
queries returns of this national hanks are tent to Wash-
ington on Monday,rfl andthey cloee their statements
on Friday night. April 8.

Inthe Uovernmeut bond market there was Orr invest-
ment dcmand.ond aevemthirtitil closed firma 106 to 10696.
with few offering.

The foreign exchange market is *quiet, as ita al after Oa

CLOTHING.

TO THOSE
Who Appreciate Good Fitting Garments,

ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUCK,
915 Chestnut Street,

Can be Depended On.

The reputation of
JOHN W. ALBRIGHT

asa Coat Cutter Is withoutequal. The specialty of
RICHARD EturrENunitticii

is Pantaloon and Vest Cutting, for'which he has
an enviable reputation.

As a good fitting Garment is the great de-
sideratum of the public, they can befully satisfied
by giving them a trial.

mhs•lmsrd
HOESE-FURNISIFIIING GOODS.

6 The Arctic "

REFRIGERATOR,
The beet and most conveniently constructed article In

thie or any other market.
All the compartments are guaranteed DRY aad free

from MOULD, MOISTURE and IMPURE ODOR.
Call and examine and eee teatime:dale in behalf of this

ouperiorRefrigerator.

WILLIAMS & WOODWARD,

No. 922 (Rine Twenty-Two) Chestnut Street,

MANUFACTURERS.
OM a to thtf

Spring Trade. 1868.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
(UP STAIRS,)

now opening clearable NOVELTIES in

Pique' & Welts,
Phit4and Striped Naimoli',
liaaborgldgings and Inserting%
Needlw•workEdgings and Inierthip.
imitation ad Boil (luny. Laces,
imitation arid ftegiralendannes Lam,
Jaeonet Ulu
loft Cambria,
Swiss Marino,
French Illualins, Be„ &c.,1

A BoXiCzal t,plinitat of

White Goo , p*Oldeties, Lane, &e.,
Whichhe offers to the trade at dropqrterin Plonk tha
eaving_Retail Dealers the Jobber, readit.
__N. 13.-1 he epeeist attention d Manufacturers 0
4Jeildrtn.a Clothingtosolidted.

ia2040 UN
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THE IMPEACHMENT.

Butler's Speech.

An Abstract of the Argument

Ilith Consress-necond Session.
WABLIMITON, March 50

Srisare—Tbe Senate reaseembled at II o'clock. The,
Cheplain asked a Hes sing nron the Senators, the Epee.
utive, the Miefeters a' State, the officers ant privet, of
the army, and all to who public Omits are committed.
or who have neremed respongbilities in reference to the
nation, especially in regard to the vest trial.

He prayed teat (lod would give grace to his servant
presiding over this high court, wisdom to those man luting
this important cline, and a spirit of Justice and righteous-
nem to those with whom rests the tem..

Mr.Edmunds (Vt.) called up the bill to regulate appeals
to the Court of Claims, which was amended and poet-
ported until tomorrow.

Mr. Trambull (Ill.) called up the bill pending en the
adjournment on Saturday, to relieve Roderick R But
ler. of7 entirsree, from political disabilities.

7be gneetion wee on Mr. Bvekslew's amendment to
strike out the word constitution from the clause pm.
poring to relieve the disabilities impeded by the Connti-
teflon and Reconstruction laws.

Mr. Buckalew (Pa )resumed the floor. He argued that
the reconstruction laws having no application o Tennes-
see, Mr. Butler could net properly be relieved from the
disabilities imposed by thorn. He quoted the testimony
taken in behalf of Mr. Butler, and discussed hisrecord at
length, claiming that he had never rendered anyactual
military service.

At ten ininutee part l 2 Mr. Buckalew gave way at the
srEgt stion of Mr. Sherman(Ohio), who presented the ra.
port of the Committee of. Conferenceon the bill torelieve
certain manufacturersfrom internal tax.

Hendricks (Intl) moved that thereport be laid over.
and printed.

Mr. Sherman (Ohio) urged immediate action, saying
everything objectionable to the Senate had been stricken
out, and the bill, PO important to the ceinntry, would go
into effect on Wednesday next.

Several Senators opposed acting, on the report Immo.
dietely

Mr. Sherman consented to have it go over, giving no-
tire Ma'he wouldpress it tie early am possible.

Mr. Howe (Whoexplained that lie had only learned
this , morning that he had been appointed a member of the
committee, and having received no notice to attend its
me etinge, that Mr Howard had attended in stead.

Mr. Stewart(Nev.) said he had been notified to attend
and bed therefore signed the report.

Mr. Sherman said he,as chairman, had misapprehended
the announcement of the committee, and had therefore
notified Mr. Howard instead of Mr.Howe.

Mr. Hendricks' motion was modifiedeons to order the
printingsimpl'e, and was.agreed to.

At 12.30 the President Pro tem vacated the chair, which
wee immediately taken by the Chief Justice.

The Sergeant-at-Arms made proclamation commanding
silence.

The PresidenVe cement entered and took their seats as
before, at 12-45. and the Hergeanbet-Arms ennonneed the
managers on the part of the House of Representatives,
who took their places, with the exception of Mr..Stevene,
who entered soon afterward and took a seat slightly
apart from the manager.' table.
-The House of Representative!' yrns then announced.and

the member!, appeared. heeded by Mr. Vs ashhume (Hi.),
on the crust of the Clerkof the hawse, end were seated.

The minutes of the last day of the trial were real, and
Mr. Butler commenced his opening ata quarter before one
o'clock.

Mr Butler opens his argument by "alluding to the
onerous duty that has fallen neon him, and the novelty
of the proceedings In which. for the first time in the his-
tory of the v orld, has a nation brought before Be higheg
tritenal its Chief Executive for trial on charges of mit
ado fristration of the power!, and duties of his office. The
Constitution provides that the President, Vice President
and all civil ollieers shall be removed from office on im-
peachment for and eenvictioreof treason, bribery, or other
high c Imes and minis meanors.

The House of Repreeentatives shall solely impeach, the
Senate only shall try, road in case of conviction, the Pule-
ment shall alone he removal from office and disqualifien-
tion for ollicmene or both. These mandatory proviaiens
came necessary to adopt a well-known procedere of the
mother country to the Institutions of the then infant
Republic. But a single incident only of the
business was left to conshnetion, and that concerns the
effneee or incapacities which are the ground work of
impeachment. This was wisely done, tIPCI4IISO human
foresight is inadequate and human intelligencefella in
the task ofanticipating and pre viding for, by positive en-
Reims !ft, all the infiniegraduations of human wrong
and sin by which the liberties ofa people and the safety
of a nation may he endangered from the imbecility, con
ruption and unhallowed ambition of its rulers.

Ile then examines the question—What dye inaveachas
bee offence* tinder the provisions of our Constitution? He
states that lie will give the result to which he has art
rived, and at the close of his argument the anthoritlei
and discussions. both in this country and in Englandi
from which the Managers deduce their propordtion", pre,
pared by the Hem Wm. Lawrence (Ohio). member of the
Hoagie Judiciary Committee, in which he fully concurs
and stopte.

We definetherefore an impeachable crime or minim
meaner to be one in its nature or consequences subversive
of Aonieftintlantental or essential ..nrinetple of own.
went, or hiohle prrjudicia( to the rubble intere4f, and
this may sanest of a vfolatitm ofthe Comsat/Honor law,
of, en oath,,- of duty, by on act committal. or omitted,
or without riolatnao apositive law, by the abuse ofdiscre,
flown, powers from improper motives, or for any ins:
proper purpose.

in examining this question Mr. Butler quotee Mr. Medi.
ROM Who,llll the firsts ongresa, when discussing the power
of the President to remove an officer, twee the following
words: "The danger consists mainly in this: that too
Preeidi nt can displace from office a man whose meritsre
quire he should be continued In it. Inthe first place, he
will be impeached by the House for such an act of malad.
ministration. ter I contend the" the wanton removal of
molten-Imm officers would subject him to impeachment
and renewal frem his own hightrust."

In considering the question. le this body now sitting to
dt‘termire the accusation of the House ofRepresentative.,
against the Preening, the Senate of the United States or
a Conn? he says. "We claim and respectfully insist that
ells Tribunal ties none of the attributes of a Judicial
Court, op they are commonly received and iinderstoods,

I Of course thIP question must determined by the
expreee provisions of thand in it there le
no word, an is well known to you, Senators, which riven
the elightest coloring to the idea that uhf. if, a
court. Pave that in the trial of this particalar
respondent the Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court must preside. But even this provision can have no
!let( mining effect uponflue question, because, is not this
the PRIMO tlitOntli in all Its powers. incidents and duties
nh. n other cis it offiren are brought to its bar f ur.
e hen the Vice President (net a judicial officer) must Ire.
side? Can it be contended for a moment that this is the
Senete of the United States whensitting on the trial of
all -ether officers. and a G nrt only when the President is
atthe bar. solely because in this case the Coudttution has
dr signoted the Chief Justiceas the presiding officer?
lie then states that the first eight articles set out in

several distinct forms. the tine of the respondent in re.
moving Mr. Stanton from etlice and appointing Mr Till.
eras ad infrrivi, differing in legal effect in the purposes
for which and the intent a ith which either orboth of the

„acts were dens d the legal duties and rights infringed
PM)the nag of Congress violated in en doing. Afton ape.
Cify inn there article sin detail. he es p. that in addition to
the proof already adduced, it will be shown that after
appointment of Thomas. the President caused a formal
notice to be served on the Secretary of the Treasury, to
the end that the Secretary might answer the requisitions
fir money of Thomas, and this woe only ti-OVPnt.iid by
the firmness with which Stamen retained possession of
the hooks and papers of the War Office,

It will he seen that every fact charred in Article 1is
admitted by the answer of the respondent; the intent id
also admitted as charged; that it to say, to net aside
the civil tenure of office act, and to remove Mr. Stanton
(teen the office of the Secretary for the Department of
Warwithout the advice and content of the Ssnate, and,
if not justified,contrary to the provieions of the Conetis
tutlon itself. On this the respondent avers that by the
Conetiliition there is 'conferred ou the President, att

part of the Execiltive power, the power at any and all
times of removing from officeall executive ()Moore for
cense. to be indeed of by the President alone. and that
beverilv believes that the Fxrective power of reinoval
from office, confided to him by the Constitution. includes
the pow er of einmenei n from %lice indefinitely."

The plain and hen-Sable lento beforethe Senate and
the anzerlren people ie—Has the President, under tile
Conetitetion, the wore than kingly prerogative at will to
remove from office and suspend from office, indefinitely,

all executive officers of. the United States, either civil,
military or naval, at any and all. times, and fill the
vseanclee with creatures of his o,vii appoint-
ment, for his own purposes, without any
restraint whatever, or poroibllgy ofrestraint teethe Sen-
ate or by Congress termini hoes duly enacted? If the
affirmative is maintained. then so far tie the first eight
articles are COPIPOPLIOd -unload such corrupt purpoeva are
rhown as will of thenuelvesmeke the exercise of a legal
Tower a crime—the respondent must go and ought to go
quit and free.

Therefore by these eight articles and the answers
th, reto. the moinentele , question here and now is raised.
whether the Presidentbut office itself (if it has the pre-
rogatives and power claimed for it), ought, in fact, to
exist ay a part of the constitutional government of a free
People, while by the last three articles tholes., important
inquiry is to be determined, whether. .Andrew Johnson
has so conducted himm If that he ought longer to hold
stey eoustitut lend office whatever. ,

ing the delivery of Mr. Bntler'e address.-which'he.
read from printedslipe, the Preeident's counsel were at-
tentive lis tenors. and took occasional notes. the steno..
graphic clerk of the Atternoy-Onseralie office in the
meantime industriously taking it down at the litanage"ei
to

The Paine orderly and well dreeeed audience as on
former ocet eines comfortably filled the galleries.. Gen.
Schurz ve 's observable among those admitted to the

ee 1,••

FLOUR.
IHOMISON BLACK'S SONA OD.

Have Justrzteh ed a lotof
o

EXTRA CHOICE

ST. LOUIS FLOUR.
Broad and ChestnutStreets.

nolltu tb itt

IMPERIAL FRENCH PRUNES.-40 CASES 1N TTN

JOMreand fancy bow imported and for male by
BEITEB Va. 11!Itiontb Dpbrsvare scram&
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LATER CABLE QUOTATIONS.
FROM WASHINGTON.

An Order From the War Department

GEN. HANCOCK'S NEW COMMAND

By the Atlantic. Cable.
'LONDON, March 80th, Evening.—The political

news today is meagreand unimportant.
Console 93(§19834
U. 8.5.20's 7130072
IllinoiaCentral 89%
Erie 48

FnAnicroirr, March 30th.— Five-twenties,
74%a7b.

LivnurooL, March 30, Evening.T.Cotton closed
firm at 11X,@113.0.for Uplands;and 119011Xd.
for Orleans; sales to-day, 30,000 bales. Sugar
quiet and steady. Naval Stores dull. Other
articles unchanged. Petroleum ilrmer at 443‘
francs.

The War Departaient.
Walrunorore, March 30(-8eeretary Stanton

has iseued In' the form of a General Order the
set of Congress, amendatory of the act passed.
March 21st, 1867, to provide for the more efficient
government of the rebel Stites.
It is accompanied by, a note by the Depart%

ment of State, saying that theforegoing bill hav-
ing been presented to the President for his. Sp-
prove!, and not having been returned by him
within the time constitutionally prescribed, has
become a law without his approval.

Gen. Hancock has returned to this city, and
will, it is thought, soon issue a general order as.:
Burning his new command. He was with the
Presidentfor some hours this morning.

The following is the order assigning General
Hancock to duty in the Division of the Atlantie :

HEADQUARTERS, U. S. ARMY, A. G. 0., WASH-
INGTON, March 28, 1868.—8 y direction of the
President of the United States, Major-General W.
S. Hancock is relieved from command of the
Fifth Military District, and assigned to the com-
mand of the Military Division of the Atlantic,
created by General Order No. 10, of Feb. 12th,
1868.

By command of General Grant.
E. D. TOWNSEND, A. A. G

.•!Marine Intelligence.
Nitw Year,--March N.—Arrived, steamship

Caledonia,from Glasgow.
XLin C opgress--seecond Session.

Horse --Mr. Dawes preventeda petitionof John Hamil-
ton di Srat and others, citizens of Mimed"n county, Mas-
sachusetts, for the removal of the oppressive tax on
petoleum.

Under the call of States forbills and joint resolutions.
Mr. Eliot (Mars-) introduced a bill relative to third waist.
ant enefrieetsin the Naval Academy. Referred to the
Committee or Naval Affair& Ile. also presented memo-
rials of Chas. G. Nazro, President.and other officered the
Boston Board of Tr ado. and eighty-eight merchants and
citizens of Poston. !praying for legislstion in aid of the
shipt ing and carrying trade -of. the United States. Re-
ferred to the Committeeon Commerce.

Mr:, (Ann:hill introduced a bill to amend the act of
March let Mt. relative -to vacancies in the °dicesor Pre-
sident and Vita President of the United States, requiring
new elections in case of ari interval of eighteen months
between the double vacancy and the ordinary termina-
tion of the Presidential term. Iteferred to the Judiciary
Committee.

_

Mr. lisight (N. J.)presented the Joint reeointiolut as' UP
withdrawing the consent of the State of New Jersey to
the • preresed amendment of the Constitution of the
United Stater.

Mr.Eldridge (Wis.) called for the reading of the docu-
ment and atter the Clerk had commenced reading, Mr.
Wasbburne asked the Speaker whether it wee-in
order to move its return to the I egislature. •

The Speaker said it washourmug all papers pre
sented in the morning hour must be referred without
debate.

Mr. Wasbburne said that if it were in order he, would
make that moth n as a rebuke to a disloyal Legislature.

'J he Clerkresumed the reading and was again Inter-
rupted by Mr. Eldridge, who said he would not insist
on the reading U the resolution would appear in the
Globe.
file Speaker said the reading might as well be con—-

tinued now, as the time for going over to the Senate had
almost arrived.

Mr. Pile (Mo.) said: Let the document be read, and ob-
ject to its being s rioted.

Mr. Waahburne gave notice that he wouldmove to :sus-
pend the rules iu order that the document might be re-
turned to the New Jersey Legislature.

The Speaker, at half.past twelve o'clock, suspended the
proceedings, and announced that in accordance with the
revolution. the Home would now resolve itself into Com-
mitts e of -the Whole, and headed by its Cheirman, Mr-
Washburn° MIL (accompanied by the Clerk. Mr. Me..-
Phi neon, would attend the Managers to the Bar of the
Senate.

Theorder was carried out.

The Famine in Algeria.
An Incident (says the Courner de l'Al9erie)

took place lately at the market of Affreville, near
lillianah, which might have been attended with
deplorable results. A great number of Arabs,
supposed to be as many as 1,000, all at once
made their appearance there, ostensibly for the
purpose of buying. They were ragged in their
attire, but each man carried under his burnous a
matrak (a species of large knife). They soon
crowded all the avenues of the market, the
only representatives of European authority
and public force on the spot being
the ' deputy-mayor, the garde-champetre,
and two gendarmes. About 10 in the Morn-
ing, when business was at its height, the Arabs,
acting like one man, suddenly precipitated them-
selves on the stalls of persons selling articles of
food, and in an Incredibly short space of time
bread, meat, vegetables, fruit, and grain disap-
peared before this famished hOrdo. European
dealers took to flight, while those of the Arab and
Jewishraces manfully defended their property as
best they could, using their tent-poles, and resist-
ing the assailants bravely. The deputy-mayor
and thefew men at his disposal aided the dealers,
and at length succeeded in quelling the disturb-
ance, and even made some arrests. The band of
strange Arabs disappeared as suddenly as they
bad come, and avoideddoing anything more than
seizing on articles to eat.

J. GALLAGHER
(Late of Bailey& Co.),

MABUFAOTURI.NG E E E
1300 Chestnut Street,

IMPORTER OF FINE:

El'. . w ATc ii y,....5.. .... ,74.
STERLING SILVER • WARE

\DESIGNED FOR BRIDAL GIFTS.

FINE JEWELRY:
riamoude,X Cern!, Silver Filagree.
Pearl& Etruecan, ' Vulcanite and Jot.
Amethyst, -Malncbitc, Coin Rings,
StoneCameo. Garnet,Carbunele. Engagemont do.

Beet A merican and English Plated Ware, London Ese.
Bouquet, Freneh Clocks,

thiperior Table Lutlery, with Ivory handles. Plain or
plated blades.

Watches and Clocks carefully repaired by competent
workmen. •

All Goodswarranted of yir6t quality. at low price&
mhl443,tu,th,luttp

G.ENUINE ROMAN SCARFS,
Poi Ladies and Gentleraene •

A full line Juni, received by

J. W. SCOTT Bc.oo
mbssNo. 814 Chestnut Street.

tu Hart

CNyn FRUIT, vr,oETAtitEs, &u.--1,000 CA9E3
peen Canned Peaches; sOnesnee Nu& wed rine

11pp108; 200 cas es freshrinv was,In.nlass I,tMO ewer
Green Corn and (,reen ; OUU ono4s frosh Alm
Cart, ; Car es fro.h Green OW; c*ses Oherrim In
kyrup; fit eases Blockbersita, in syrup ;, caneel.kitraw.
berries, in syrup;1;04 caw fresh,k b ere. 10.0-rup; 2.000
Matti Canned Tomatoes; 6tx—r CUSCO Oystom, Lobsters und
Gloms ; ISOU .coses Roost Beef. Mutton, Veal.Soups, &O.
1 or sale by JOSEPH B. DII81)IEtt & CniD..loB Sou h Dab.
wave nvenuo. .

IPURIt FlOd.-116 CAt3E$ NEW CROY, VARIQUR
1 aredea landing and fut wale by JOS. 13. BUddlElt
4.0..1811 SouthDelaware *Venue.


